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Wo waat a uvider circuIatiujn. We ~~atu have a stili langer
tiphoro of usefîxîness; and xve earnetly r. qiîest our friende te aid
titi ils sccuring it. If every otao of our readers woîîld show lIs
puiper te sonie fricîid and uirge hixu to .subseribe, otan circulation
would speedîly bc doubicd, and the cause tliat wu fidvocate cornes-
ftpoad(inglv lielped. Tbis is a departiaunt of useful wou'k for Quie
o .ulie of reforia in uvhich every cne can aid, and uve look, to tiiose
whco arc in synxpatliy Nvith our objects, and wvho approvo cf oui'
mnothods, te kindly give is their inimediatu pi actical assistance in
tho direction uve have indicated.

SPOT THUM!

Despite the inost desperate efforts on the part of the beer lobbyv
at Ottawa, the House of Coamions lias proved itself, on the wholo,
proof against wlîiskey influence, ani lias tiirown out tuet wine and
heer reselution reported by the Scnàto. Tiucre isno donbt thait. tîe
feurless and nîanly uttiraîîces of Churcli and tcmnperance boulies, ai
over the Dominion, had inucli to do levitlî prevelitin«g thîe carryingr
ont of the nefarious proposaI. The liquor mein didl iîot ove»l dare
te take a vote upu» their own proposition, but pn'..seîmtcd the dose
in a diiuted forin througlî a motion by Mr. Smnall. Event this was
teo nuuch for our ParîLaînent, and the %vliol-- thing was a complote
failure. It mxust bo noticed, however, that thie escapa: froin bad logis-
lotion was reaily narrow, and the vote taken shows that there are
many of our elccted representatives whlo cannot be relied upon te
fitand up for muoraity and pr;nciple. We trust tluat ulectors every-
wlîcro xvill carefuliy note the division list in Mr. Smnall's ainond-
muent, and sec te it that none of those xvho have tried tu emnasculato
the Scott Act xvili hc given un opportunsity te do the saine again

flore is the division list:
For spoiling tlie Scott Act -
Ycfiu-Abbott, Bain (Soulaigez>, Baker uYictorua), Beaty. flaoîî, Decr-

ctroi), lly, Bloncleau, Bry'son, flurnhaaî, Burns, Caaîteron cWcoa , Cip.
ill(Victoria), C.îrlîng, Caton, Cobtigaui. Cfoueh)ià, C#,uzti,l, Curia, Cîltart,

DIl, Dauust, Dciaulîîucrs tb1Maksîonge), ]3ernulîicrs St. I3laurice, IjaD îs
Dod, Dugns, Duponat, Feraimaun (WVellanîd), Cpuiie. G:eudet, Gir<.ttii de oun
Gr.aîdbois, Guay, tlui)lailt, Bai, lemc,î. flcnier, Belleau, Xîiveil, Ri.îi17.
Labrosse, Landerkiii, L.angein, Lesage, Liiîgstuise, ilacdouald (Sir Julizàj,
Macintoshi, Mcliliauî (Vaudreuil). 3icC.tluin, McCarulîy, 3MçD<.tlgnll (Cape
Biretonî), blassUe, Mitchell, 31offat, bluitplaiiair, Paint, Patterenu (Es'-sx), lin.
salilaualt, Pope, Pruyuî, Rîzîfret, Itopel, ltubirîuzi (Haîiiltoîî), Itvbertsoî
(Ilutitig), Ro,. Royal, 1tykert, Sui)!, 'Staire, Taschereau, l'asse, Tuppber, Vanî-
sue, Wallace (York), IV'cIls, Wizte Cîcwel-8

In favor of the Scott Act:
Na3ya-A)lcîi, Allisuîî, Arnistrong, .Auger, Bain CWN'etworth). B3aker (Mis-

aisquul), flarisnrd, Bel), Bevrnier, 1Blahe, ]3uura,.si, Boitefl, Blitpceu, Caîzîit:ruli
<Huruza), Cinrcron Jnvarress), Cameron (àMiddlcscx), Cartu-riglît (Sir Richard>,
Qsey Casgrain, Catudel, Chîadtoa, Cimon, Cochrane, Coiby, Davies, Dichki.
Rsi, b~uidas, Fairbaîîk, Farrta.w, Fergusoui (Leedianid Grenville), Fîiier, Flrîîi-
iuig, Furbea, Fortin, Poster, Gault, Geitluiî, Gigatult, Gillnor, Guzillet, Guiîn,

lJrî,' ickey, Billiard, floittai, Iiaca, Iriue, Jaîîiiesti, Jel)iljdiI, Kaul-
b.ik, .kîug, Kitinuy, K irk2 Laiiecliur, Laurier, Lisser, 3Macduisald îî,s Mc-
Craney, McNtliityrc!, &McIgaac, 3Mclelaui, Mýclu)lcii, ?iIÇcl ills. Iuloc,,
IPattrsoîî (Briliti, Rtay, Scrw-cr, Sliakespere, :Suuî,crville (Étzant). on:uc

""'uo) Springer, Sproule, Sutherlanid (.Oxford), Ti.3-1har, Utii.ple. Trouv Vîl
WalIiacl (Albert), M-biî,Whte (Hlaaîîngs;l, W%ý]îîac aflcnfrii>, Wilsoin, M oeil

(llrockvafllo, IVuod (Wustuîiurclaid>, IVright-G.

\Ve bave extended tili June 30th, V~ - time fer rcceiving sub-
scriptions and renewals cii liberal terrns >fl'credl la thue 3mmv supple-
nsent cf TnE GANu>Â CITI;ZE\. Subscrrbers anîd etiiers,deiîg
to avail tlîeinselvcs; cf that reinaîznable offer, will plentse reluait withi-
eut, faîrtiior dcla.

POLLINOS FIXED.

REMEMBi.t TUE WOIIKýEltb EN YuUit pliA rlt:.

Ouysbououg"iî, ...... July 2 1 ai1diliand, Ont ...... July 16
Hlastinugs, Ont ..... e 2 JVictoria, et . .. et 8
Onîtarîio. * '.... e 16

LIQUOR AT TH1E ISLAND.

To the Editor of 111E CANADA CITIZEN,
Sîîî,-Pioblibitioî ]lis bocome fin absolute faictin Toronto, or, at

h'ast., as far as the Island is concerraed.
1ý liquor liceîises ]lave been granted there this year, and since

navigation oipeni-d, the' '% aious liotels have been selling liquor,%%vith-
olit a license. but on the lOLli inst. the police Btepped in and stopped
the sale., siagain on Saturday, so that not a glass, even of lager,
ciinnot legally lie purchased on flie Island.

Now tliis aippears to lio a greait liardship, whien a thirsty mnan
cannot get a cool drink uhn n a pleasure tri 1, anid lie would have
to be satisfied with a drink of Bay %vater, at a tenliporature of 65
to 70 degreos.

There is to bo takzen into consideration that the proprie1tors of
the Ferry Liîu and lessbes of Haiulon's, and other hotes a t the
West End, have -one to the lgeexpcnse of putting up a complete
electic lighit plant of 20 laxnps, and aiso pay S25 or $-30 per day
for niilitary" bonds, eio as to iliake the place attractive, and of course
look to the profit on the sale of liquor to a <grcat extent to recoup
theml for the extra outlay. b

Since the raid mode by the police on Saturdav, the hotel men
have concluded it is no longer safe to continue te selI, and therefore
have notiflcd the Ferry Comipany that they wvill not continue their
e ubseription to the band, of w'hich tlueir share. is 810 per day, and
fliat they will not require se xnany electrie lighits as formerly.

Now, this wvill result in a lobs to tlie Ferry Comîpany at once,
su to lacet this the proprietors ]lave coiîeludcd( tit they mnust either
lay up soine of thu boats, or nie a reduction of wiigca ail around
of 15 to 20 per cent.

Now tie question narrowvs itseif down to wvhether the tenuper-
anceu people or- the liquor men will support the expenso of the
attractions on 1 ie Island, or iu other wot ds, cars the Island bc run as-
ai public pleasure ground on strictly texuperance principles?

Therc- is this abolit the position of thinga on tbe West end of
the Ibland Ail the inuprovexiients ln the ivay of building hotels,
pr<.% iditiàg ~l.irt. . luis L.aen paid for by tlic prof t on liquor.
A hiotel Iiaziii lias to cater fur aIl] Jases of tlue pec pIe, and wvhen you
eut ol1 ])es main source of revenue, the busines-s wviîl not lie worth
coiitinuînii, unless a new~ tmade sprngs up- 'ill the tempernce
people fil! thue gap ? fours traly,

A PROHIBIUTION P.ARTY-1S ONE NEEDED ?

To the.EdiUor of TiiE CANADA CITIZEN.

Sîut,-Al]owv nic to express the conviction,- of raany Reforniers
on the (juv.,tiuis (haIt wit.lj ly* Prolib.itiGnist," who writes lu your
issue of tluis week fil sucli a. strain tiînt 1 wouid tale bis letter to
be iin '-xpr-e.çicn of the aspirations of thic third party mxent or In-
& dfdtits, t Ilirilibiticîist" tlîirls tl.e Ce nservativés are allied to

thu luoir t.înifie, and flint the Reforiiies will not identify thcm-
selves witu the! irtliibition nioveniient.

Wliile 1 agré'e la ftic main uviti, te roiibitioaist's" strictures on
tlie Conservative paity's actionu in tbe "Secnate's enlasculation of the
Scott .Act, I (Io tiut ag-rce %%lî0ol3 witii the remîîrls lie nînkes about
tie IReforiî' party, bheàded by Mr'. B3lake. Adniitting, for thie salie
of aOixl nat Mr. fliake w~ouid îiot go to the country wvitiî pro-
lîlbition nsaplaîik in ]lis platform, I would ask "Proliibitionist" if
it, is fair tu infer thaï;thfle fleforni party cannot bo dependod on in
our ]tour uf ncd ? Is it not a fact tiat t1ai Refurin party lias beoil
idcntifie(], practically, tliough perhiips not tlieorycticnll3,, with the
Proiîibitioîîists for uîany years? 7\Vas it not a llefonîî dovernisient
which gave urs the Scott Act? Have not the mienîbers cf thîe
Rceforni party, as a body, supportcd our mensures in the flouse of
Comuons, zaîîd opposed the etncroaclîtuents; of the liquor po'wcr ?
las not the Ontario Ileforin Govcrnuuent stood se lirnîiv in oui' de-
fonce, tiîat the liquor nien, in despair of iny hlcp from theni, have
gone to Ottawa as a last reort? N~ot, oniy lias Mur. ?dLowet's Rteforin
<$overnnîneit gii eu us the Cruokb .Act, lait it bais aiways bent Nvill-
ingf, i*ea,,dy, anîd oen aîîxious te perfect tliat miensure lin the Iiue of
Qr-oiibition. Indeed, it is miot unfair to arizue thant tho grent pro-
Iîibitory %wave wlîich is nov .swccping ovor trie Province of Ontario


